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Abstract

Aim: To investigate the prevalence of common aerobic gram positive and gram negative bacteria, Mycoplasmahominis, Ureaplasma urealyticum and Chlamydia trachomatis in symptomatic and asymptomatic Greek patientsand to determine antibiotic resistance profiles. Methods: This retrospective study included a total of 316 adultmen examined at the Assisted Reproduction Department of IASO- Obstetrics and Gynecology clinic in Athens,Greece. Sperm have been collected and proceed to culture and antibiotic sensitivity at the Central Laboratoriesfollowing a standard protocol. Results: Twelve inappropriate out of 316 samples were excluded from the study.Out of the remaining 304 sperm samples 111 (37.5 %) were positive.  Antibiotic sensitivity testing detected re-sistances to some commonly used antibiotics such as b-lactams and the quinolones. Ureaplasma urealyticumand Mycoplasma hominis were the most frequently isolated bacteria (45%), followed by Enterobacteriaceae(40%) and Enterococci 12.6%. The majority of 45 Enterobacteriaceae isolates, were Escherichia coli (31strains/68%) corresponding to 27.9% of the total number of positive cultures. One infection to Chlamydia tra-chomatis was detected by an immunochromatic rapid test, one Candida sp, one Pseudomonas aeruginosa, twoM. hominis and three Streptococcus group B.  Escherichia coli were resistant to b lactams in about 38.7% due tob-lactamase, and 22.5%, 9.6%, 6.4%, were resistant to nitrofurantoin, sulfamethoxazole and ciprofloxacin re-spectively. Enterococci have shown resistance due to b-lactamase and PBP 5 alteration/hyperproduction. Ure-aplasmas were resistant to the fluoroquinolones tested ciprofloxacin and ofloxacin, at 72.2% and 62.3%respectively. Conclusion: Carriage of bacteria in sperm is controversial for its contribution in sperm quality andfertility. In our IVF unit, we follow a protocol of isolation and antibiotic profiling of bacteria from sperm cultureregardless of their concentration in sperm and giving the numbers/ml. This helps doctors to distinguish carriageor infection and to decide about potential therapy. Given the antibiotic resistances shown by this study, the im-portance of culture against empiric therapy in assisted reproduction patients is also clearly demonstrated.
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Introduction Male infertility is a complex problem which affectsapproximately 5% of male population. Body ofknowledge of the etiology of infertility remains un-known1,2. Genital infection can impair the quality ofspermatozoa and negatively affect male fertility3.  Semen culture for the detection of bacteria is usu-ally accomplished together with sperm analysis.  Ithas been shown recently that presence of bacteria insemen can affect sperm quality4, although some con-troversies still exist. In most cases those bacteriaoriginate from the urinary tract of patients or can besexually transmitted infections caused by severalpathogens and representing a public health problemassociated with fertility5. Aerobic gram negative, My-coplasmas, Ureaplasmas and Chlamydia are the mostfrequently isolated bacteria from semen. Gram negative bacteria, Enterobacteriaceae withE. coli as the predominant strain are frequently iso-lated from sperm; its negative influence on humanspermatozoa6 and sperm quality7 is by far recog-nized.Gram-positive uropathogenic bacteria influenceon sperm morphology and function has been poorlyinvestigated until now.  Among them, enterococci arethe most frequently isolated bacteria. Body of knowl-edge on its pathogenic effect on sperm is unclear.However it was recently shown that some virulencefactors of enterococci may affect sperm functions [8].Mycoplasmas, Ureaplasmas and Chlamydia tra-chomatis may colonize the male urethra and theyrepresent potentially pathogenic species playing anetiologic role in male infertility9, 10, 11, 12. The clinical importance of bacteria in semen is sig-nificant if paired with signs of infection. A commonpractice in assisted reproduction departments theadministration of an appropriate antibiotic treat-ment after culture, isolation, identification and an-tibiotic resistance determination. Some otherschoose empiric antibiotic administration, but this

might raise antibiotic resistance. The aim of this study was to investigate the semencontamination and antibiotic resistance profiles ofcommon bacteria and mycoplasmas in our assistedreproduction clinic.
Subjects, materials and methods

Patient population and sample collectionA total of 316 adult men examined at the AssistedReproduction Department of IASO- Obstetrics andGynecology clinic in Athens, Greece for sperm qualityand bacterial infection from 01/04/2014 to30/05/2015. IASO is one of the biggest Maternityclinics in Europe, with 12000 childbirths/year.Semen has been collected by masturbation after 3-5days of sexual abstinence. Semen samples were col-lected by masturbation. Patients were asked to uri-nate, wash the hands, penis and scrotum beforeejaculation to avoid possible contamination from ex-ternal genital system or urine. Samples proceededimmediately for examination at the embryology lab-oratory for sperm quality and at the microbiologydepartment of the hospital for bacterial culture andantibiotic sensitivity. Totally 12 samples were ex-cluded from the study for collecting samples inap-propriately or receiving antibiotic therapy in theprevious 20 days.
Bacterial culture and antibiotic sensitivity testingSemen collected for bacterial culture have beentested by light microscopy for bacteria, white and redblood cells and plated on MacConkey agar No 2,Blood agar, Mannitol salt agar, Thayer Martin,Sabouraud agar and Mueller Hinton agar (Bio-mérieux, France) and Chromagar Strep B (Biopre-pare, Papanikolaou & Sofou Co, Greece). Antibioticsensitivity testing for common aerobic bacteria wasperformed by the Kirby Bauer method according toCLSI standards. 
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Samples were inoculated using a calibrated loopon agar plates, which were incubated overnight at37°C in normal air or with 5% CO2. The microorgan-isms were identified by gram stain, oxidase, catalaseand other biochemical tests using Bio-Mérieux prod-ucts (Bio-Mérieux, Marcy L’Etoile, Lyon, France). 
Detection of mycoplasmas and testing against
antibioticsBriefly, clinical samples were collected with aswab in Urea-Arginine LYO 2 broth (BioMérieux)containing 3 ml of genital mycoplasma transportmedium. They were immediately sent to the labora-tory. As soon as they arrived, the samples were inoc-ulated in Mycoplasma IST 2 (BioMérieux), to test forviability and antibiotic sensitivity.  Susceptibility wastested against 9 antibiotics, as follows: doxycycline,tetracycline, erythromycin, clarithrothromycin,ciprofloxacin, josamycin, azithromycin, ofloxacin andpristinamycin.  An aliquot of the original sample wasinoculated onto A7 agar (Bioprepapre, Papanikolaou& Sofou Co, Greece) for cultivation of both genitalmycoplasmas. Broth cultures were incubated at 37oC in aerobicconditions and observed for a pH change within 48hours. The A7 agar plates were incubated at 37oC inan atmosphere of 5% CO2 and examined microscop-ically daily for 5 days for the appearance of typicalmycoplasma colonies.  
Detection of Chlamydia trachomatisDetection of Chlamydia trachomatis was carriedout by the Chlamydia Antigen (CHL, BIOSYNEX, Got-tingen, Germany), a simple and rapid, immunochro-matographic test. 
ResultsIn this study we excluded 12 (3.7%) out of 316sperm samples as inappropriate. Therefore amongthree hundred and four (314) sperm cultures exam-

ined, 111 were positive for common aerobic bacteria,Mycoplasma hominis, Ureaplasma urealyticum andCandida spp, representing about 30% of specimen.We reported all isolated bacteria in sperm regardlessof concentration.Table 1 shows the frequency of isolation of eachmicroorganism of the study. As can be observed themost frequently isolated bacteria were mycoplas-mas, followed by Enterobacteriaceae and Entero-cocci.Among forty five (45) isolated Enterobacteriacae,thirty one (1) were identified as E coli, six (6) as Pro-teus mirabilis, three (3) as K. ozoneae, three (3) as K.pneumoniae, and two (2) Citrobacter coseri. Co-iso-lation of E. coli was observed in two cases, one withK. ozonae and one with Enterococcus faecalis. About 38.7% (12/31) of E coli strains have showna resistance to b-lactam antibiotics penicillisane me-diated, 22.5% (7/31) to nitrofurantoin, 9.6% (3/31)to sulfamethoxazole (SXT), 6.4% (1/31) tociprofloxacin and to all fluoroquinolones tested 3.2%(1/31). One Klebsiella sp out of six isolated (16.6%)was extended spectrum B Lactamase (ESBL), 83%were resistant to nitrofurantoin and all of the strainswere resistant to ampicillin as expected. About onethird of Proteus sp strains isolated were resistant toampicillin and amoxicillin as penicillinase producersand all of them resistant to nitrofurantoin as ex-pected. About one third of the isolated Enterococci strainswere resistant to the erythromycin. Two strains wereb-lacatmase producers and two with altered PBP 5.About 7% of the strains were resistant to doxycyclineand ciprofloxacin. There was one isolate character-ized as VRE (Vancomycin Resistant Enterococcus).The three Streptococcus B strains were sensitive toall antibiotics tested, (b-lactams, cephalosporins andfluoroquinolones).  Among 48 Ureaplasma strains nine were isolatedon agar A7 and not in broth. Those strains were not
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subjected to antibiotic sensitivity because sensitivityis measured in broth medium. Consequently, 37 U.urealyticum and two M. hominis were tested againstantibiotics. Most of the strains were resistant to thequinolones ciprofloxacin (72.2%) and ofloxacin(62.3%). Five % of the strains were resistant to thecommonly used macrolides, namely erythromycin,roxithromycin and azithromycin. All of the U. ure-alyticum strains were sensitive and all of M. hominisresistant respectively to Lincomycin.
DiscussionInfections of the male genital system account forup to 15% of infertility in men13. Acute or chronic bac-terial inflammation in male reproductive genital tractmay account for sperm cell function, spermatogeneticprocess and apoptosis 4, 14, 15, 16. World Health Organi-zation guidelines (WHO, 1992) define genital tract in-fection in men by the following parameters:(i) significant bacteriospermia (103 bacteria/mlejaculate); (ii) detection of Neisseria gonorrhoeae/C. tra-chomatis/U. urealyticum; (iii) significant leukocytospermia (.106 peroxi-dase-positive leukocytes/ml ejaculate). Those pa-rameters are however still under contestation andthere are no guidelines to follow in case of bacterialinfections in sperm donors. However in most routinelaboratories, spermiocultures are traditionally con-sidered positive ≥103 CFU ml−1 in case of gram pos-itive cocci and ≥10 4 CFU ml−1 in case of gramnegative rods.  According to our protocol regardless of numbersof bacteria all isolated common aerobic strains andtheir respective antibiotic resistance profiles are re-ported in the test result. Culture for strict anaerobeswas not carried out in this study. Ureaplasmas werethe most common bacterial contaminant of spermsfollowed by Enterobacteriaceae and Enterococci. Es-cherichia coli were the most frequent species among

Enterobacteriaceae with common antibiotic resist-ance profile.  Strong evidence of the impact of E colion fertility and sperm quality is proven15, 16. In a re-cent in vitro study, Bacteroides ureolyticus demon-strated the most significant negative effect on spermstructure and function, but E coli also proven as a fac-tor conducting diminished motility and sperm mem-brane injury of lipid bilayers17. SpermagglutinatingE. coli in an animal model demonstrated an impor-tant factor of infertility18. In our Laboratory we con-sider carefully E coli and Enterobacteriaceae assperm pathogens and provide the clinician with an-tibiotic resistant profiles. 

Compared to other studies Streptococcus group Bwas isolated in a lesser degree than reported previ-ously19, 20 and with no resistance to b-lactams thedrug of choice in the treatment of the microorgan-ism. Because of its importance not only in genital
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Table1. Isolated bacteria from 111 positivesperm cultures at IASO infertility clinic (36,54%) 
Strain                                                      Number*                % Enterobacteriaceae                                    45                     40.5Escherichia coli                                        31/45                  27.9Proteus spp                                                6/45                    5.4Klebsiella pneumonieae                         4/45                    3.6Klebsiella ozoneae                                   2/45                    1.8Citrobacter koseri                                    2/45                    1.8Streptococcus b                                            3                        2.7Enterococcus spp                                        14                     12.6U. urealyticum and M. hominis               50                       45U. urealyticum                                              48                     43.3M. hominis                                                     2                        1.8Candida spp                                                   1                        0.9Pseudomonas aeruginosa                         1                        0.9Chlamydia trachomatis                              1                        0.9Number of positive cultures                  111                   36.54Number of negative cultures                 193                   63.56Total number of samples                         304                     100*Dual infection was observed in 11 cases: a.   U. urealyticum andChlamydia trachomatis (1), b. U. urealyticum and Candida sp (1), U.urealyticum and E coli (5), U. urealyticum and Klebsiella sp (1), U.urealyticum and Enterococcus (2), M. hominis and U. urealyticum
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tract but in neonatal infections too we provide infor-mation to the couples about “dual infection”, trans-mission and the guidelines on Streptococcus Btreatment at 34 week of gestation21, if fertilization issuccessful. The presence of U. urealyticum and M. hominiswas shown in about 45 % of the positive cultures andthis finding is similar to other reports22. The impor-tance of U. urealyticum and M. hominis in infertilityis proven9, 10, 11, although body of knowledge remainsfragmentary. As for the antibiotic sensitivity test, wesystematically use a commercial microdilutionmethod (see Subjects, Materials and Methods). Re-sults from our study confirm that a high percentageof the microorganisms isolated were resistant tociprofloxacin and ofloxacin. A recent study in womenin North Greece showed also high quinolone resist-ance rates in Ureaplasmas,23 and this might be dueto the extended use of quinolones in Greece for thetreatment of urinary tract infections. Some of thestrains in this study were detected only on agar A7.Consequently, since our commercial antimicrobialtesting is a broth microdilution method, we had notthe possibility to perform antibiograms to all iso-lates. This means that the number of quinolone re-sistant strains might be higher than reported here.Empiric therapy consequently, is unavoidable in suchsituation. We did not have the possibility to detect My-coplasma genitalium and Helicobacter pylori, mi-croorganisms that are associated with genitalinfections and infertility in men10, 22. This is due, first,because there are no guidelines about systematic de-tection of them and second because both of the mi-crooganisms are detected by molecular methods.There was no N. gonorhoea infection diagnosedamong our patients by culture method, microscopyand gram stain. This could be explained by the factthat most of our patients had already visited the cli-nician at least once and received therapy if symptoms

were present, either after laboratory confirmation orwith an empiric antibiotic treatment. In addition it isnot recommended to screen men at low risk, and ourpopulation study group is at low risk. Similarly, only one Chlamydia trachomatis was de-tected corresponding to about 0.28% of the samplestested.  Chlamydia trachomatis chronic infection ofthe male genital tract is associated with infertility24.It seems that recognition of chlamydial antigens is as-sociated with Toll-like receptors and other pathogenrecognition receptors expressed on epithelial cellsand immune cells from the male genital system.  Thisin turn, provokes a chronic inflammation that mightorient to the onset of an autoimmune process in ge-netically susceptible individuals24. It seems in addi-tion that the presence of a mild inflammation remainsmiss-diagnosed in some individuals. We used a rapidimmunochromatography test for the detection ofchlamydia. According to the literature antigen detect-ing method(s), as used in our laboratory is/are of alimited sensitivity and Nucleic Acids AmlificationTechniques (NAAT) tests are recommended for thedetection of Chlamydia25. A recent study confirmedthe presence and importance of N. gonorrhea, M. gen-italium, U. urealyticum and Chlamydia trachomatis inmen by using molecular detection26. According to this(our) co-authorship, it seems that molecular detec-tion can improve the diagnosis of male genital tractinfection and consequently the choice of treatmentespecially for the above mentioned pathogens. Finally, Enterococci were present in 12.5% of thetotal number of positive cultures. Mehta et al.27 re-ported that Enterococcus faecalis was isolated from53% of patients with infertility and noticed that hemean sperm concentration, as well as the mean per-centage of morphologically normal spermatozoa,was significantly lower in semen infected with S. fae-calis compared with that containing micrococci oralpha-haemolytic streptococci and the uninfectedsamples. Although not considered as a sexually
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transmitted infection, pathogenicity of Enterococcusspp in men genital tract is by far known4, 8, 27. In our test result we report the exact number ofEnterococci as well as the species to the doctors. An-tibiotic resistance profiles of Enterococci, showed re-sistances to some extent to the commonly usedantibiotics in clinical practice including one VREstrain. We have no details on the carrier patient of thisstrain, with the exception of hospitalization for a rou-tine gastrointestinal operation in the past three years. Results of this study did not correlate directly sex-ually transmitted infection and infertility, but depictthe profile of strains isolated in the specific men pop-ulation in our outpatient assisted reproduction clinic.The study also designated the sensitivities to com-monly used antibiotics and the benefits of our prac-tice to report all microorganisms isolated regardlessof numbers and their susceptibilities. European Directive on technical requirements fordonation, procurement and testing of human tissuesand cells designates the methods to clear sperm frombacteria before donation28. However, to achieve bet-ter quality of sperm cells it is necessary to performclassical bacterial culture and NAAT to detect genitalpathogens and treat the patient. Our practice at IASOassisted reproduction clinic showed the importanceof culture before donation. Because NAAT techniquescan drastically increase sensitivity detection mainlyfor Chlamydia trachomatis, and help to detect other,difficult to culture bacteria associated with spermpathogenicity we recently adopted Real Time PCRand recommend to the patient in case of non-fertilemen with unknown origin sperm disorders.  
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